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Kailroada or oilier works of the kind, for the 
V/ reason that if such authority bo granted, it 

will in all likelihood be made use of to extract 
money from the pockets of the inhabitants of 
sections of Districts, contrary to their wishes, 
and for objects in which thpy have no confi
dence and feel no interest.

Moved by Mr. John McKay, and seconded 
by Mr. James Ferguson,

Resolved, Tnnt the interests of the South
ern Division of the County of Middlesex 
being identified with the Talbot Road,—and
the interests of the Northern being identified 
with London and the Macadamized Road, two 
strong interests in our County are presented, 
that are to a very great extent totally separ
ated from each other; that have produced and 
will continue to produce a$ antagonism and 
jealousy as to the progression of public or 
County works ip eïtheflàivision,-ü.this meeting 
is therefore of opinion that' a large end popu
lous County’, presenting such totally distinct 
interests should be divided for Municipal and 
othet purposes to enable each division to de
velops their resources, to meet the wants and 
desires of the inhabitants.

Moved by Mr. Stanton, and seconded by 

Mr. Win. Ross,

Resolved, That this meeting deem it ad-1 able events that had oceurod in the

ward course. He then in a comprehensive 
manner showed the advantages to bo derived 
by an attendance on Lectures upon scientific 
subjects : held up in particular, the effect 
upon the mind, of the study of History, ancient 
and modem ; its power of forming and en- serving 
lightening our ideas, as to the present, and j derived from a general system of education, 
the valud of experience to be acquired by the \ and remarked that an idea has been suggested 
careful examination of what has gone before, i among some of the neighboring states, of a 
After a few prefatory remarks, he stated that. : nation n/Z-oductitod. Having remarked on the 
the subject chosen for the evening’s lecture beauty of this scheme, and the destruction of

Wo will endeavor le present our readers 
wdth a sketch of the I,octurc—which though 
brief, may convey some information to those 

who cannot attend them.
Mr. Crane commenced his lecture, by ob- I foreign pdrte, the present season, there have

Oanaomu Track.—The shipments of Ca
nadian produce through this port under the 
warehousing law has largely increased during 
the season now closed. Among the articles 
thus shipped through in .bond for export to

the benefit to tho" community to be i been 200,000 brls of flour including some 2
or 3000 brls to go forward by railroad. Ovo~ 
nnd above this amount, some few hundred 
barrels of Canadian flour have been sold a 
this port ftiul paid duties here—probably no: 
over 600brls. There have also been imp r

in all probability,captured and taken her away. 
After the proper disposal had liven made of 
tho bodies, the train proceeded, and before 
reaching Santa Fo, captured an Indian wo
man. whom they found not many miles from 
tho scene of the massacre.

On arriving at Santa' Fc, a meeting of the

MR. COBDEN ON AUSTRIAN AFFAIRS.
Tho Cologne Gazette publishes the follow

ing, letter addressed by Mr. Cobderi to the 
Austrian Minister of the Interior, Hfllrr BaolÛ 
and dated London, 30th.October, 184V :— 
“ Sir,-—those linos are not addressee! to yoi|

wickedness nno crime which would follow, 
and pn tho superiority of knowledge to all oth
er earthly acquirements, he proceeded to re
mark that the despot king of Prussia, Freder
ick Willuan Ill., had done more for education 
than nations professing th&most popular insti
tutions. \ All children from jthoage of seven to 
fourteen, must attôrid "scli^ols, and' education 

acquaintance With bis subject—showing in a %"*>" bee0-n«* That there
lucid manner tho gradual deveiopement and ' "!lnuld no, bo an <,f vtudy when wo have 

improvement the art had attained, from tho I atiluircd « certain degree of pn>fie,oney- 
.. a , • x. .A> there arc still an infinite numtfçr of subject.-Iirgt attempts, by the erection of altars, pil- I . , rni .

i„,a i V . . , which may engage our attention. 1 no lec-
I tars and monuments, to record the remark-

was tije. History of tho Art-of Writing, or 
thp several means that mankind had adopted 

Üj various ages to convoy their thoughts to 

each other. It would bo impossible to do jus
tice to’The Rov'd gentleman in this hasty 
skotch, by attempting to follow him In his 
learned and highly interesting discourse, ex
hibiting as it did deep research,and a thorough

. - - , , tat! it! ,a?n°(r L i j vour ehurnotdr ns a member oflho Aunt-
11.™ took place and » 1.000 wa. oflere | ria„ Oovtremen, ; they »r„ addressed to you 

o-lho recovery- ol Mr*. W hile. A .-n»l | par,„nollv, n„ „gi„tlemàltwdm.o libeml mid 
re: ;. C.-IU |.oscd prmc.rally Ol those who l«l| enlightened view» let) a haling imprcaiodon 
ar.uM ulhclnm. ta. ,mined,atply ergr.ui- v;li„n , thf kl ma!la
zod. and Kiarted back on toe search. ; . ,.„r ,,eq.,J,i,lt,1„t.e h Vienna, An «xeuaa fur

md/ndy. hvrri d« r- .tlmd 1"’>" " t;,;;1 «.iqp vvn wlITïiniï If the prilu-itJca of he
ady, had not ye, been consummated. Sue- „m„itv t.ivi:izTltio’ which a, that time

lapse of
ages. From this to picture-writing, or the 
delineation of objects’desirable to perpetuate 

or describe ; after this, the abbreviation or 
the substitution of parts of tho picture for a

turer then mentioned the various improve
ments within the last quarter of a century, 
resulting from scientific observation and study 
-—such as thp application of steam—tele
graph, k-e., and mentioned names of men in 
uneicnt and modern times celebrated for their

description ; the mention of signs denoting, attainments in science. Mr. Crane ' then 
cotton objects, and lhc4*teropt to portray sen- pr,)cecdcd to notice' the opposition which su-
timents and emotions ; from this to heriog 
lyphic and Alphabetical characters—and last
ly, the 26 letters, and their division into vow
els and consonants. In conclusion the lee.- 
tuier eloquently shadowed forth tho wide, 
fiehlfor future discourses that might be dilat
ed updrlTy those who would follow him in the 

delivery of lectures ; by tracing the wonder- 
it | ful progress that the art of writing, combined

visable that a TownJhip Meeting should be 
held in each Township in the Southern sec
tion of this County for tho purpose of expres
sing the views.of the inhabitants with regard 
to the Division of tho District, and for obtain
ing signatures to a petition to thj, Legislature
for that purpose, i v

‘ Moved by Mr. John King,'and seconded by 

Mr. Bra lly,
Resolved, That from tho great extent of 

the County of Middlesex, its rapidly increas
ing population and importance, the serious 
detriment felt by a large portion of the in
habitants attending the Courts of Justice, and 
other public business, the inconvenient situa
tion of the County Town, as respects the 
populous and extensive Talbot Settlement in
the Southern Division of the Çounty,—it. -
would tend materially to the convenience and ‘ with that of printing had made in the world— ho within their rcaeh, the bcnidds there to ue 
prosperity of the Inhabitants to haw Miuiici- j too niight v changes wrought by tho Press, I obtained. IIuMing noticed thoiuto improvc-
pal and other publie business, e,tahlished m a ; ver to work wonders in the diffusion of | monts in teaching, and dwelt on the beauty of 
now County in tho -southern Division ui me ,
County of Middlesex.

Moved by Mr. James Walker, seconded 
by Mr. Bknj. Drake,

Resolved, That the Sduthem Division of the 
County of Middlesex embraces n sufficiently 
laro-o territory, and numerical populatirmv with 
an'ample revenue tur n separate Comity,^ from 
the following resources of the several Town
ships south of the River Thames, viz : about 
100,000 acres cultivated land, about 300,000 
acres uncultivated, about -20,000 inhabitants,

• property valued by the District Assessment 
nlmrn £300.000, producing an assessment of 
r i qoo. it h-j-hcrèlurc re-olved that this mevt- 
";yr petition the Legi.-Iature to set apart as a 
: -w*'Count v, the Townffiiips south of the Riv
er Thames^ of such part < f them as may be 
fi ,'med expedient.

Move.] by Mr. Miller, seconded by Dr.

Ci'AS. lÎLXrOXIÜE,

perstition and gross ignorance had in former 
days offered to science, and thence led us to 
consider what we should do, that the future 
might not bejike tho past* He proposed the 
•wc.caso of normal schools—and an annual 
meeting, of Teachers for discussing the best 
means of improving the Art of Teaching— 
the necessity for the establishment of a great 
number of Union School Houses, that all might

which being based on

ed into this port G23,909 bushels of Canadian 
wheat, of;which 279,912 bushels have! pa tel
through iSboml for the sea board, ui.d 2.•19,9?17 pieim; being e‘.ih-.t:iinUV flint the Indian \vo- 
bushols hive boon sold, and*hoVc pari duties" man who j.ad boon éapturod'wâa eonneeiod 
here. ~ with Vu- murder, she was made to noeon;] any

Th6 Cl''ad inn wheat crop of ihi- year was . tho party, with, assurance that if she gave them 
uncommonly abundant and *f *•.veellenf qua \ u elur- to tin- whereabouts of tho perpetrators 
lily, noady or quite equal to th • hyst. sample-. ; of the deed, they Von Id giw her freedom.— 
of Gonosscc. By the pufelsn o and infix! up i She persisted in denying all knowledge of tho 
of tho last named quantity of (M I'vtian v.hteat. ;inurdvrvts until they bud arrived at thp se en it' 

1 t .i imvii'!'1 'imv j of tho tregody, ‘ whêivshe < ndcnvqrod to os-..
ape. The company ‘kept her in ofôfeè ensfu-i

our millots^iuve hoc/ 
into superfine flour ever r r,- 
1-iw'qtiaMties of upju- ■ d
not make flour r - ire
spent ion for S\\r *.
tng has ton h . • . <e a • 
enhance the vai,w.Xii both
—Oswegb j.

Post Gfkich Advv. - 
Geo. Gofel'i’ie. Post oms 
recently t“ ’• m tho 1 
that. Town i.om tlio Tim,
Free Press. Tne reason state

. whivh would .1 \vand were tracinghack'fluVmnte still- fur-'
- ! thor, w)v-n tho weiv.a.n, seizin;
- their atte.v,ion was directed from 
• 1 knife and p uuge»! i: in.to the ttbdomojt of one 
. [ of her pi ard

: fee’!;, reckless, she stabbed and killed two 
mules and was'proeeod'ing to commit whole

wore etpinily cherished by ns both. Mind- 
tul; ill op. of the opiniqn vtbich ieeetumonded h® 
u v to your frfoiuily attention in tim year 1877,
I ear,put sunpeso that you arc now io.-s favor- 
»hiy i'iyne.1 toward:-- them than yen were 
then. 1‘ubliO opigmn in my country is 1ior- 
ror-strnck ut the cold-bloudvtl c.rntdtiH which 
liiive been exorcised on the fallen leaders of 
the Hungarians, Tho fooling i- not confined 
to one class or to one j.articular party, for 

- 4. , there is not n men in all Euglnnd wlio has
p tho time, when dHVnded, either Ih writing, or by word of 
lorn her, i row a the-acts of Austria, The opiniomfeV'

the civilized states of the continent will have

nil V 
i by the

th..

i nen, having become^ '4K,r* jsal-r.dy reached you, while that of AmurjcS 
will very soon b<V known in Vîpnna, You ato 

, , . . , ... . W enlightened !not to, be awarejhat tho un-
«.eg iUT, ,vm-n ei,v wi»-*ot ; o.« tot Vordi(,t of contenvobnitfo, m.ul also

” 1 Pir v- 1 hewouuM m*.Mt i« Uiewbl, be l)lc judgment of hktorv. But have you 
would rv,. :,vor. No tract' could bo found ol j Mn-idored tharlfoforv will not deal » ill, too 
Mr,-. Mr lute, or of those who ha.1 taken l‘»r brutal aold»^ the ««hit* of oruoliy. but
<wVÎy * . I,., .. l , - with the ministers, who are responsible for

I ho Apache Indians are said to have be- tUcir crime8 j , g|louU not yfa\Q to

useless to the men whom lie supports. The 
TVmrs-should nbply to the Deputy Postmaster. ! 
and have tho advertisinp rosGuvd, if only for i 
the purpose ot teaching the exalted and pie- r 
su m in g Postmaster a lesson.—Spectator.

j knowledge combined with its j^reseiit on ward the English language^
I course of science, as that of steam, magnet- j a number of different tongues, embodies many 

l-ism, &.C., The Rov’d gcntlcmq.n con- j porfecVions of each ot them. Pho lecturer j nn (.-ociotie:.
' eluded an interesting, learned and eloquent j concluded his very able and entertaining re- dont-cumos#!

address, amidst a decided expression of gra- ! marks by instancing the benefit which eiX ili- 

: tiiication and delight from his .auditors.—? zalion had wrought on tlii< continent, and a
rty desire that the march of Education 
lit still be onward until all wo could a.c- 

h was ’performed.

[Com.

iZustmaslMfor tins change M that tiro Times Homo extremely troublesome. No aoeurtooi ; ^ time Mum- «,-e-UwV.
opposes' lin’d I. '••• ndmmUration. ululst hlifo or ffrq|Sony is Wt while iliov at. ahmlf.— )Vcro!,1<SftffTBTinoiT; blit bave v v. oil eu (*t- 
Mr. Goodhue sup; i lls U. XV, wen, not be-1 The troops cannot prevent frequent dopveda- , ,.(l ,lladan„ors w]li5h threaten you in your 
fore atvare that Lord Kigo, or lus Mmisfry Imd ; turns. ■ . ] present course ? Von, *bo are io well lead
any control over tfic 1 o-tcfiicc: and therefore i (From the Indcpondchco (Mo.) Commoii* m.English history, must remember that, four 
the fovont.mi ot the ol:a;p.holding Leg,sin- * * wealth, Dee. 3.) years after Joflfctios’ • bloody ftsSfeos' notor.iv
tive oup< i or i.h i.i. _ u, to ui.i-i .1, am \\’(, 8j0p tho pçess to announce tho follow- Jl(* himselfr bbt jiis royal muster, was a miter

ing hicirt-rcnding inteHigciu t', brought by-kjr, "hlc lumtivo before the avenging hand of jus- 
.1. W.JI. Patton, who lias^jivt arrived from l*ve. ‘Or dowm live- in n time wlu n the pub- 
Santa Fc :—M r. Patton and* other gentfemon , he conscienoo can he treated with contempt, 
wlm accompanied him. met some butin lu him- without fear of the punishment that followed 
tors a short distance this side of Vegas, who ' l7° V10 seventeenth century t Is it. not, on the 
informed them that n'cumpanv from Indvpoii- ‘‘onirury, the peculiar charaetoristios of our 
deuce had been murdered near tho Point of finie, that deeds of violence, whether com- 
Roeks, by tin' Apavlu-s. 'PJiisiiitvjligencv in-• by Governments or by people, are ful-
djic-d them to return to Vvgas.^ but liiev sub- h.»wv<l by reaction with astonishing celerity 1 
sequvntly proceeded on 1 hei£, journey* and f{u’ lam taking too great a liberty in ofler- 
wlicn they had arrived .at1 a 
\VLetstoipp ami Poinl of Reel 
ered that what had hevn'tul. 
true—they foil ml the liodies 

I sons whorn they recognized 
those of James M. White, 
and Bonj. Bausman of tins eitv. it is suppu 
ed that Mrs. White and chib! were taken 
prisoners. There wore eight killed in a;!.

THE “LOOSE FISH.,r

and turn about and jump

lion embodying the 
resolutions adopted 

hvvith submilted for
views expressed by 
by this mooting, be 
npprova!.

A Petition was read by Mr. 'McKay, em
bodying the sentiments expressed in the fore

going resolutions.
Mowd hy Mr. Benjamin Drake, seconded 

by Mr. Malcolm McBraid,

Resolved, That the Petition to the Legisla
ture now read, expressing thd views ot this 
Meeting, be adopted.

tiM.wvil by Mr. Daniel Hanxt.v, S '-Vvled 
by Mr. Mr. Davui TÎlacç,

Resolved, That a (Jommit'ce 1 
.poi'ddil, to adopt such measures a 
deem expedient m carry out th 
tills Ulf'irfg—v. ml 1 : ; ! ih< 
men h<: requested 1 i a<9 ü 
wi;!i power to a id v.- the

‘ Wheel abou

J>dm Wilson, Fjsq.. who was oluct.ed hy the , 
Jm -ervatives of the Town of London to re-! 

cut them in Parliament at the last elec- ! 

;. resigned hi.s seat, and again offers , 
as a Candidate to the same cunsiitu- 
Mr. Wilsoivs address, gives as the 

ité|>, his coudemn.a- ‘ 
of London^ because

IJ!

prineijial reason for this 
tiou.of the Cunsemitivc.

Our next issue will appear on the i5th of 

January, alter that time we Avili publish every , *

'l'uosday morning.

Those to whom wo send this first num-

Fasiiionsfor Dkckmher.—In Notre Dairio 
Street, we. observe tljat second-h:md coats arc 
considerably more worn than new ones. In
deed last years fashions mtih to prevail : and , 
although C'bostorfielfls, YVaherfords, Alberts ! 
and Taglionts have had their day, Black- | 

nards are to be s-.-en as frequently as ever in j 
i'rourt rsof last years cut, and 
in to the same tailor's are still * 

in vogue will those who have no change, the j 
lHte dirty Win: her gives them a splashy np- i 
pearance. W e .-aw a gentleman in pumps j 
on an irqpnmf principle, which received and | 
exhausted Ue water with the" same action,— j 
Generally peaking, garments after tin- pre- I 
vailing modes are very much behind.—Cana- j 
dian Puna.

j flint between ; t0 defeinl your reputation, or in permit,- 
the} diseov- Ibig mysoliito ho into rested for your personal 
c'.u'y. j.g too 1 safety. 1 appeal to you, in the name of" hu

manity, to make an end to this,renewed reign 
of terror, which not content with butchering 
its yietints, must also put to the raek all the 
belter teefiiigs of humanity, for tho world has 
mh a need too far in its civilization long to per
mit upon its stages heroes like Alva or 1 lay- 
mm. I conjure you publicly to protest against

\\ in.‘ Ci 

eitv. ft i<

L-rul f per 
the rest.

the
11n'

United Kla(M,i I the delusion t hat. 
| anti « 1 icape

hutelieriM;; of pristen rs of war ; 
still mole disgrneelul whi|-piiigi 

es ; ami, finally, against life .practice 
oping ; in order that you.may bene-' 
f a!! participation in !•'• • rvspon^ibi- 

tiiii-l hja.id with shame

her of the paper, will please return it, 
do not wish to become subscribers.

if thev

Sic., &.C., fee.,

raid Cm

Me 
Hall. Sin

Mo

elxay. Co} ! It Bog!

•d by Mr. Bf.nj v'.tin G,

r .: Ni.‘Oil 

Wilson,

the Parliament. House at Montreal was burnt, 
although that act has been condemned by the 
Conservatives in London, as well as all over 
tho Province. Yet Mr. Wilson chooses to 
fasten the act upon them, and throws himself, 
into the arms of the lie formers, which have i 
for some time.been ready to receive him—ami 
expects his election for that party. There is 
so much inconsistency and special pleading in :
Mr. Wilson's addressf’ti-irrt we think we mu.-t. 
seek other moti.yesTiia:i those given in t:ic v.d- !p (jonj
dress- fie t^c v.afr^e lie lias pursued. Can we id «'ration, the 

not, withoTit a great stretch of imagination 
■suppose that finding several high and luers- 

*ti» offices vacant."and at the disposal of the 
Government, and a great luck ni' men calcul
ate,! to fill ' these offices amongst the party 
now in power, that Mr. Wilson should be 
guided by that great taw of'natures .which in
clines men to take care of number one-—he

G EN ER AL TI IA N K SGI V ING.
From the Canada Gazette.

Province ojr Canada.
Province of ^ Eloin&l Ivinkardine.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of Cïreat Britain^ and

INTERESTING FROM CHIHUAHUA 
AND SANTA UE.

! Capture tr-Twenty-Sft\ kn Americans nv 
the .Vaches Indians, at Janos—Mur
der oi eight Americans nv the Apa
ches, :mar Santa Fe.

From th N. Orleans Picayune, Dee. 13.
We have received the Faro of (Mnlumliua, 

dated Nov 3, from w hi eh we learn that n pnr-

C AN ADA AND THE UNITED STATES, again 
WARNING TO IMMIGRANT’S. j "j!

There are many people in Canada under j quitted t 
they could live much better ; lit y 
e Uiiited0 Stales ; raid thnt lthei 

tlieiv; they vuild -nmenrv laml uftjio very best
description at. a mere menuut! jirieo. rJ’u1 *" " ~
such parlies we would recommend the perusal1 Serious Accident,——On Monday tho 17th 
of the following extract of a letter from Wis- ins!., a young man named John Briiekouburv, 
cousin, which we copy from tiio Cornwall. m ti e employment of Thomas ( Puld, seur.,

fir acts which

ty of AmorciinF, twenty-nine in number, had 
fallen into l v hands of the Apaches. The 
particulars of the misfortune arc given in a

..........- -------c - , letter«ddrcftted,by the political cliief of Can-
Ircland, Queen, De tender ot the r aith, t0n Galoaua to the Governor and Command-

To all Our Loving Subject in Our Province j tober 11.
ant General of Chihuahua, under dale of Oe

uf Canada ; Greeting :
A PROCLAMATION,

KNOW YE, that taking

Frccholdc.

s‘ Before I left Canada, 1 wss told that nh- 
imdanee of (Government ht ml was to In' oh- 

Snineil, consisting of openings am! prairie, at 
the rate of one. dollar and u quarter uu acre ; 
that this land generally yielded 50 bushels of 
wheat per a ere, 70 to Kit) of corn, and every
thing else in proportion. All these state
ments I found to bo false. Government lnhd 
cannot be had (unless h he valueless lots re
jected by everyone) nearer to Milwaukee than 
80 or 90 miles : and even if it: could he ob
tained, it is not by any means of n better qua

il appears that on the morning of that day l ]jty than the g*nornli'ty of land in Western

onded by^Mr. Isaac Riley,
A

Resolved, That copies of the Petition to t ne 
Legislature, praying that the County be divi
ded, be circulated amongst the inhabitants in 
tlm several Townships south'of tl:
Thames,for their approval and"signât 
proper steps he taken for that purpos 
forward tho Petition with signatures 
Houses of tho Provincial Parliament 
ensuing Session.

Moved by Mr. Hanvey, seconded by Mr. I

tempted to tiirow aside the Conservative coati Wr Have Thought Fit, by tho advice of 
and qdopt tho Reform livery, which ho trusts I Our Executive Council for Our «aid 1‘rov-

the Apache-' attacked the military post of 
Janos, captured all the horses, and entile in the 
vicinity, and twenty-nine Americans who imd 

into Our most serious jiist arrived at that place. The Apaches ap- 
mlispciisablc .duty which proached tho Americans under the pretext of I
"l *l" ' 'T>-........ ..........i seeking peace, and having lulled them into a"

state of fancied security,, suddenly turned in. 
hostilityjipou them, j'lio Americans lle\v in 
tlirir arm-, but. it was too late, and they be 
came the prisoners of the . savages. Several 
of the Apnehc-gthen. went into the Presidio, a- 
species of .fort, there, and proposed to the 
commandant to maire peace ami exchange 
prisoners. The commandent fmmediatciy 
sent out couriers to all the places in the vici
nity, calling for aid to defend tho Presidio, 
and to rescue the, Americans. When the in- 
tvkigeiK’Ujo^ç.’luid Chihuahua, the Gqvi'rnor

Our loving subjects of this Our "Province of 
Canada, owe to Almighty God, for the mani
fold and inestimable Blessings, which they 
have’ received at his hands, and especially for 
1 lis Great Mercy, in having removed from 
them tiie Grievous Disease.^ with which many 
jilaecs in the Province have been, lately visit
ed, which Mercies have established and con
firmed in Us the. Surest Trust ami Contidenuo- 
in His Protection and Good Providence.—

.^,,0,,. mn v hn midkzlms in nnmnmi : iuco, to issue this Our Royal Proclamation, tt'kligvnuoj oaciieti iviunuanua, 1110 viqvcrnor 
,hlS ’ g I , P i hereby appointing THURSDAY, 1 he THIRD 80nfotr d^T,^ V. the nôlitfeal chief of
satoTor any qualms ol conscience for desert- | ])Ay nf JANUARY NEXT, to bo Observed j Canton GalStiilk, directing him to treat will.

Canada. I was told by larnmfs settled in th 
country that 10 bushel of wheat was a com
mon return this season, ami that every far
mer did not receive even that much. J was 
assured that 20 bushels to the aero might lie 
looked, upon as a high average for the whole 
St;i%. As to the sale of his grain, the farmer

near Paris,whendrivingtho horses in a thrash
ing machine, enrn< too.m-nr 1 he knuckle iirtho 
end oft he spindle, nearest the large wheel,— 
His trow.sers and hoots at once got entangled 

-in the knuckle, and as the horses still kept go
ing on,next his ankle, by which the bones pf 
the same and leg were dislocated and frac
tured in a shocking manner, and thé muscles,

^ skin, k.e., coiled up in one confused mass—
1 sickening to look at. Dr. iUrCosh, from 
! Paris, was soon oq tho spot, and, after hav

ing had the young man put. uider tho in-* 
fllienee of chloroform, performed the opera
tion. The un for Wm ate young man i 1 doing 
well. We would hero hear witness to tho 
soothing effects of Chloroform, and would 
wish to see it more generally used that we 
tear it is in this part Oflho country.—[Galt Re- o

humani

strong, Mr. Wilson was one of them ; now 
that the Reformers are strung, Mr. Wilson 

will be ono of them.
A requisition signed by more, than 220 vo

Resolved, That n copy of tho Resolutions ] tpr5 0f t]10 towit of London has been present-
passed at this Meeting be sent to the County 
Council, also to tho -Toronto Globe, Colonist,
Free Press, and London 'rimes newspapers. ;

A vote of Ilia iks to U10 Chairijiau and Sec
retary having been passed, tho Meeting was 
dissolved.

Tho Resolutions were cordially agreed to 
by all present, and t.honii animons consent of 

parties representing all portions of the pro
posed new District, and the unanswerable ar
guments adduced in support of tho Division 
must tend materially to advance tho object winter months, in connexion with the

ed to ' Thos. C. Dixon, Esq., Mayor of the 
Town, and in Compliance with that requisi
tion. Mr. Dixon has come forwarcPfo oppose 
Mr. Wilson. We wish him all success, and 
believe his election certain.

On Monday evening last, a very interesting 
Lecturè was delivered in tho School House 
io this place, by Mr. Crane,-^tho subject 
being Education. This is the second Lecture

devoutly observed--by 
jocts in this Province.

In Testimony Whereof, We linvo caused 
these Our LetfeDHp be made Patent, anil the 
Great Seal of Our skid Province to- luu4iore- 
imto affixed : Witness, Our Right Trusty 
■ami Right Well-Beloved (■ousin, Jamk«, of 
Elgin Kin" karri ne, Knight of the Most 
Ancient and Most Noble Order of tho This
tle, Governor General of British North Ameri
ca, and Captain General and Governor in 
Chief, in and over Our Provinces of Canada. 
Nova Su-ia, New Brunswick (ind the island 
•of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of. .the 
samp, &ae. tee. Ike. 'At Our " Government 
House, in Our City of Toronto, in Our said 
Province, this FOURTEENTH day of DE
CEMBER, in the year of Our Lord, one thous
and eight hundred and forty-nine, and in the

V-

: Ill

till

Our Loving Sub- 1 He adds Huit, it' enough Indian pi i.-oper*' téàii;
I net he found in the Canton to equal the uii'vn- 

bor of Americans i*i the hands of the Apa
che.--. the political chief is to offer as ifiueh 
ransom in money niufiother property 

, satisfy the savages, so 
render i:i safety of th',’

Tiie Gov 1 riiir 'also f 
I faction of tiioso w[i ) i

exeiiange for t ie Am r 
them i"m:n receiving in 
jirevi nisly hy the g.»\. 
tore. Yiiey will be j". 
tained-Jeeir jiri-oners

ft

stir-

■;t)-

fo
if;

c

; ofitho series purposed to bo delivered during Thirte°nth year 0f ()ur Reign,

they ljjavb HTVicw. We shall refer to this 

subject again at an carlydTir:

Mechanics’ institute.

We hear with much pleasure that art ange 
ments are in progross to form nn embryo 
Mechanics’ Institute irr this toxviT. An un

dertaking to \yhieh we wish an hearty suc
cess.

As far as wo are informed, Steps have been 
taken to provide for the delivery of Lectures 
and Addresos, by several gentlemen of the 

town and neighborhood, onco a wpek during 
the winter months, from which wo doubt 
not a desirable fund of pleasure and profit will 
be obtained.

Tho Rev’d Mr. Burnham delivered the in
troductory address, on Tuesday evening, 18th 
insl., to a numerous andTespeutahlo audieneé, 
in the District School House, St. Thomas.

In commencing the Rev’d gentlema:. brief
ly stated the objects and intentions of the in-

By Command,
J. LESLIE,

tain U-Se

ty-Lim L«

iffievatl'.ig in. 1 !»'•

11. But it is liar 
. ri'irprisi* warn1. 

It is more proa

.11 V !

who wishes to gvt cash, must £0 tli'1 length of 
Milwaukee over horrible roads—oliiorwise ho 
will only receive 50 eeuls—sometime-' less— 
and that in store pay. Indian Corn sellÿ here 
r‘ 25 e.’ii.G ; Oats, 20 cents., nu l Potato- s 
1 :iA cents per .bushel. Is not thi -• profitable 
farming ! Pork and Bed'also 'bring from 2 i >
3 dollars per 100 lbs.. 14 there any induee- 
mctit in this to cause Canadians .to rush 1003 
or 1700 miles from that countrv, among "a 
rough and semi-eivilizod populatifin, as a great 
portion of tlie inlinhitants oi" tin M' W 
States undoubtedly are ? To" h 
to get along more comfortably s 
dry good.-,-tin.I hardware, are n-eeJi l-'glr r 
priced than in Canada. Su;>ar 10 to 12 cents 
per lb.; good Tea—: aid 1. » be . 0 rvmarkal.ly 
cheap on this hidi—not less thwi a dollar per 
lb.: and all 1 he smaller articles in |i ''portion. 
Hardware, with the i-xei ption of 'o.es—ful
ly 1U0 per eeui: higher than in Canada. . S'oti 
will perceive by i-lr-s that tin- n ports put in 
eireulation in Canada respecting this country, 
are grossly exaggerated—in fact, got up hy 
interested partie*—speculator:! and gamblers 
1.1 land. I have met many per-ons from (.'a- 
nada u’l’d thq Lantern Elate-, and di mrd ol 
iùriiiy" lYmi'e, vvh ’ Wi'iilil glaillv h'avu tun ce.mi- 
. ■ v and re'uwi ea-t wa-v-J;-, had l 
—nn!, unfortunately, tlmy invested whatever 
means th"-' possessed in land trad buildings, 
and Irw'k Umy cannot go. I verily believe, 
f uri wl-.n. 1 have seen myself and 'heard 
fro.n others—11 i,aI every man in t.lio LTiie of 
Wi-eonKMi would sell mil his pro^ori u i i Ih*
-•-mid—the, ma jib i< y of American fori 11

A Monster Ox.—Therii is an ox in Cam
bridge. Mass., which now weighs 3700 lbs., 

it. is thought by good judges t/llaG-iii
4«’SS tin

I . " if 1
Si- rev, 
ha lie 
fa’tc.u

n 1 months time lie w ill weigh 11 enr
ol quifu "5009. I [is tïtvnvr, Justin 
Esq.,, stat.*,. that t!:- animal never 

-fe 1, and tint he intended to
him dll ring the present winter. lie 

was raised in Elanslead, Canada, by Lewis 
II. Rose, Esq., and ' measures uluven feet 
from thp no: 0 to tlio rump, six feet, in 
height, and nine feel, six incdit.s in gitth, and * 
is but. seven years old.'*’

Ils.1 0 -

! J. 1,1

is te fe
they
"Oi-.

iii-ii in1

Secretory.

Lynx or Wild Cat.—Several of the.

Mechanics’ Institute of the place. It affords 

us "great pkntsere to witness tho success of j 
this institution at its commencement—which j 
is evident from the numerous attendance, and j
th-tintcrest taken in the proceedings by all j ferocious animals have been seen in this ncigh- 
nrosent We trust this Institution may con- gurhood during the last few days. One of a,
I , . . . . large size was seen bv Mr. Hunter, the mad
tinue to thrive,and il thosamo earnostness ex- (,.irri0^ ]ast week, within about two miles of 
hibited in matters of a political nature is ap-, Barrio. It crosse^ltho road within a few yards 
plied to it wo do not fear tho rbsult. Besides j of Mr. Hunter, anti very leisurely entered tho
ho advnffige to ho derived frnmlhü flubjçets Wo'vcs are uncommonly numerous,

uiu luminiapc , . .. 1 fhjVnral sheetr have bccu,'carm’ds ofi hv them,
brought before the audience, the desire for | tw0 belonging to Mrs. mS-ûc.-JW,™ 

knowledge will naturally result, for wo know j Magnet.
that information on one.point creates a desire j /' _____________________ _____
for more information on other points ; and thus j s^co t|)(J commcncomcnt of t|lc QoM. cx. 
a habit of study and research may bo formed j oitçnient in California, 730 vessels have sailed 
of tho greatest advantage to the possessor.— . for that country from the Atlantic ports of the 
But besides this, the bringing together of par- United States. Those vessels carried over j g g g0’'"-}:0

_ i i» 30,000 persons to tho gold country : and in’ mg his larntlj to -tin
ties of different sects, and prolessing opposite 10 thi8 nmiffrèr,' several thoiisand went as possible, ho pushed «-head in advam- ol ; ag.i . nr err.,
principles of politics, will create a feeling ot i ovei/]and arid across the Isthmus of Pan am s. the train, accompanied only by his wile, c uld. unit .«e

two negroes, and probably one or two other-, c .m| an 
a)'^”irftCT—thuir"rirrjmrtUTi--e ud- 

when within about ono hundred and fifty i oftho judge wim

nv of California eungraa-is has : " ■1 i . ; : t : | M ,<
diajids of the savages. I u. m- 1 •rj ;j r

1 From t[ie Kt. Lou G ('Mu.) R." w t *! V ""i-
Mr. Mtimkv, a Sunt Fe'travc • a ..t\l in tinil t l<! ’ 1

i our city last.evening, bringiug .m * • "" ■'.in !: ‘ 'y'V'
j a. most horrible murder rw -y ct.ra'o i ] ' ' . ; , ‘. li

on tho plains. j ■
A month r^wo ago, Mr. J. :d. '.■i e, a- : ! • "l Vj

one time a merchant of Jndepcndonc •, but. rv- j
cent 1 v Ctimaged as a Santa Fo trader.
from Independence witl^ a train oi A (."'.NE IN ( Ol
wairtrmifi. taking with him his wifi-. (■ 1 iwi 2 ’'file • fr m
roll, and two nogroes. I liuy Imd ' hr Tir f
oral weeks out on the journey, when limb oi - el .vv byi
botran to n-ive’oUt, and it, hceunm nev- --ary W«s Vf.l VO If 8, V. -
lio-hten tll'o Klggita*. A cache was that th
ingly made, into which a portion ol the m -r . * l i I(IV. It.
chandise was placed, and tin* \ a-ty j V i li
cd. They had after this, travelIqil i. a body then M.l.l ".Vi :| ■ rvn.i:

h;ect.s to re^Vrii • from 

7 ..u will perceive from 
ming enri he earriud m’l 
ar.nda than ! ere*—that

!.. ;-i In

J. \ for one or .two (lays, when, .desirous of bring- 
their journey’s end as soon

to ) IMV '
at it, he

prineipb
good will and friendship, tho absence of] 
which, \ve regret to soy, particularly amongst 
those opposed in politics, is too general in this 
country. In politics people are’1 too apt to 

stitution, and enforced tho usefulness and nc- fancy their opponents men with whom they
cessity, in this age of i&provement, for every would not wish to be on friendly relations.-— 

one to take all possible means to enlighten 
his understanding, least they should be left
behind in the march of mind now in its on- muoh good to society

The barns of G. W. Whitehead, Esq., of 
Burford, were destroyed by fire on the 13th 
inst. Loss' estimated at £300.

, , . . i Woolen Manufactures.—In the Cobourg
This is a fault, and such mee g * ’ Factory, preparations are being made for
on neutral ground, are always productive of • putting up ten additional Looms this winter.

! Picton Gazette.
t

•d him

 
New York Markets. »

' Dm. an.—fl- B. M.

. Ashes.—Tho market is quiet, with sales of 
j, some 15 bbls., 0.18 a Ü.25 lor pearls : 0.53 a 

(>,62 ^ for pots.

Flour.—There is a better feeling in tho 
market for flour, holders are no indisposed to . « 
roll freely at yesterday’s prices, the salon aro 
limited ; rather better price ; the domuij.l i.i 
confined to tho town trade ; nothing trans
pired in Canadian ; sales ef the day, aggro-, 

the mean.- | gate, 1500 bbls.; 4.31 ft 4.(>2i fierr prime ; 1.75 
a 4.774 for ordinary and e unm ui stale ; j.87 
a 5 for straight; 6.12 a 5.25 .fur mixed and 
straight. Michigan ; 5.25 a 5.37J for fancy 
Michigan; 5.25 a 5.14 for pure Gunessec.

H vr..«*-lî.yo flour «tthor Uottor, ealo» BOO
bbls., ut 2.86 a 2.87$.

Wiieaa.—There is a bettor enquiry for 
wheat fur milling, and holders wore firm ; 
sales 500 bush, good mixed Oh^>, at 1.6 and 
1400 hush, good southern old, at

Barley.—Barley wanted at G t a 66.

Cuitx.-—(’orn hotter; sales-2000 bush, nt 
671 n 581, f.,r JerscvV iiOvv; 58 a 59 for Ohio 
western mixed ; ''68 for inferior southern 
w it eg 59 fin- now southern yellow ; 60 for 
old northern yellow in store ; 50£ for good 
Southern white. ,

Provisions.—A good demand for Ohio 
4fiuk principally for Utrlifornk and prices 
an.-’ ra'lior better lot: some descriptions.— 
T> hWkvt; opened ut Hre; prices of Monday 
b:i1 el i.-eii firmer. Huloa 4rc 1.2,000 bbls.—
"1 a ;ÿ I 2 for good t u ext rasa ml 200 bis, 
,.';t. ht |.». Ohio primo isdiiil at 8.75. Beef
l• rii■ * r vv i* :• rale- of 20U bbls; county at. fl t i 

to 9 fur mass.. I'riilie ifitiss held 
1 firmly ut 15. 12 to 15.75 without sales.

WtiisKv.—A,stcaly nugket.. Sales 1500 
finis, prison • 2 7. Drudge 26^ to 27—time and 
. ntcrost 11.
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umont, re [mh<1 
jirgULDipU

• ! !.. v -. derided 
It : !' wit a the nasal ac- . 

.*«1 th<*ait >V:icy, continu- j 
t11ini'jt!!o paticnee ■

ng e-b ui ted., and -Re j
miles of Santa Fe, the main train came upon was rather inclined to he angry,-aim in a some 
the bodies of Mr. White and alKWio hadl,Re-.[flwliat severe tone ho sard:—1 II you wish t«> 
companied hint, with the 
White. A party of Indians, 
pfesumed must liavc overpowered

NOTICE
11 Li Subscriber requests all those per 

tiro exception of Mrs. ! ftoc.irt in arguing tiiio ca.s6. you mi.st carry 6 f’Uh who are indebted t> him, either by
idimiA, Apaches, it is 1 luptothu Court of Hrrora. —‘ Must, lin ! if A no «r Hook account, to oaU and PAY Ul .
l-erpowerod and mas- j thffiin, a court of Errors, 1 don’t know what 'k'uTb ,0. b̂° neee9"

sacred them. An active, hut- fruitless search in thunder is ! Owing to a groat 1 falling
Svas'made over a large extent of country for J off’ among the button family just then, the
tho body of Mrs. White. Tho Indiana had ‘ court rose."

si'ry for him to collect outstanding accounts.
P. C. MALLORY.

St Thomae, Doc. 28,1849. tf


